P‐3 “ORION” GSE‐Database with PARTS‐PUBLISHER Technology
1.

Current Situation



2.

Benefits of the P‐3 GSE Database








3.

5.

Immediate access to general logistic information, dimensions, alternate P/N, usage information, etc. In addition, the
seamless integration of existing GSE‐IPBs is an integral part of our database service (see item 4.)
Cost effective tool to support the preparation of procurement lists. The need to consult multiple information sources is
greatly minimized.
Systematic listing of available GSE by aircraft system (i.e. airframe, engine/propeller, electronic etc.)
Effective categorization of GSE based on maintenance level, Usable on Code (UOC) etc.
Allows operators to identify needed and recently unknown GSE
User‐specific Note function for every GSE as well as for every P/N of the attached integrated IPBs (see item 4.)
Automated creation of Orders , RFI or RFQ for either complete GSE or individual parts directly from the database to save
time and to improve data accuracy

Components of the Quarterly Updates (for all active user licenses)






4.

Consolidated logistical information for P‐3 ‚ORION‘ specific Ground Support Equipment is currently not available.
o Accessible Information Sources include
 Listing of Lockheed‐Martin specific GSE (“Yellow Book”)
 NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAA‐4‐13
 NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAC‐4‐10
 Various OEM Information
No centralized and comprehensive information available to identify alternate P‐3 specific GSE

Augment the existing data contents of the P‐3 GSE Database with new and/or missing GSE information
Information updates to identify alternate GSE options
Cross references to other A/C systems (i.e. L‐188, C‐130, etc.)
Cross reference from CAGE codes to the specific manufacturer information
Updates to GSE specific obsolescence management issues

Functional Expansion of the P‐3 GSE Database


Interactive integration of the following manuals into the P‐3 GSE Database (no charge to qualifying clients)
o NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAA‐4‐13 (Customer must provide a copy of the IPB in PDF‐format)
o NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAC‐4‐10 (Customer must provide a copy of the IPB in PDF‐format)



Optional integration of separate GSE‐specific IPBs i.e. T.O 33D3‐31‐11‐4 etc.
(Customer must provide an authorized copy of the IPB in PDF‐format. For pricing information see item 5. )

Fees for the basic P‐3 GSE‐Database and the Expansion Options




Interactive GSE‐Database with optional IPB‐Interface (Annual fee for 1st license)
Additional licenses (Annual fee for each addtl. license)
Integration of separate individual GSE‐specific IPBs (see item 4.)

USD 2000.00
USD 0150.00
Request Quote

*** The P‐3 “ORION” GSE‐Database with PARTS‐PUBLISHER Technology is fully compatible with our
interactive‐electronic IPB solution for NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAC‐4‐1 through NAVAIR 01‐75‐PAC‐4‐9 and allows a
seamless and full integration ***
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